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 כא,דברים יד

:א ְתבַ שֵּׁ ל גּ ְִדי בַּ חֲ לֵב ִאמּ ֹו

 יט, שמות כג:אַד ָמ ְת ָתּבִ יא בֵּ ית יְקֹ וָ ק אֱ הֶ י א ְתבַ שֵּׁ ל גּ ְִדי בַּ חֲ לֵב ִאמּ ֹו
ְ כּוּרי
ֵ אשׁית ִבּ
ִ ֵר
א תֹאכְ לוּ כָל ְבֵ לָה ַלגֵּר אֲ ֶשׁר בִּ ְשׁעָ ֶרי ִתּ ְתּ ֶ נָּה וַ אֲ כָ לָהּ א ֹו ָמכֹר לְ ָכְ ִרי כִּ י עַ ם ָקדוֹשׁ ַא ָתּה ַלה' אֱ הֶ י
 כ, בראשית לח:יְהוּדה אֶ ת גְּ ִדי הָ עִ זִּים בְּ יַד ֵרעֵ הוּ הָ עֲ דֻ לּ ִָמי ל ַָק ַחת הָ עֵ ָרבוֹן ִמיַּד הָ ִא ָשּׁה וְ א ְמצָ אָ הּ
ָ
וַ ִיּ ְשׁלַח
 טז, בראשית כז:אריו
ָ ָישׁה עַ ל י ָָדיו וְ עַ ל חֶ לְ ַקת צַ וּ
ָ וְ אֵ ת ֹערֹת גְּדָ יֵי הָ ִעזִּים ִהלְ ִבּ
 ט, ויקרא כב:ִשׂאוּ עָ לָיו חֵ ְטא וּמֵ תוּ ב ֹו כִּ י יְחַ לְּ לֻהוּ אֲ ִ י ה' ְמ ַק ְדּ ָשׁם
ְ וְ ָשׁ ְמרוּ אֶ ת ִמ ְשׁמַ ְר ִתּי וְ א י
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3מש ה ג: putting cheese with chicken on the table does not constitute a ל"ת
a
inference: eating them together is a  ל"ת  עוףis מה"ת
b corrected reading: putting them on the table cannot lead to a ( ל"תi.e. )עוף בגבי ה מד"ס
II מש ה ד: range of  איסוריםwhen mixing various standards of meat and milk and which meats are included in the איסור
a
standards: permissible meats and milk -may not cook nor benefit; if 1 (or both) are prohibited – may cook & benefit
b range of meats included:
i
ר"ע: only beef of  ;בהמהfowl and  חיהare excluded
1
argument: v. 1 appears 3x - excludes בהמה טמאה, fowl and חיה
c
ריה"ג: v. 2 juxtaposes  בלה:: – בב"חanything classified as  בלהis under the ban
i
which should include: fowl, however  בחלב אמוexcludes non-mammals
III Sources – for assuming that  גדיmeans more than just “goat” and extends to a wider range
a
ר"א: v. 3 describes goat as  גדי עזים “ ”גדיalone is any young animal
i
challenge: why not infer that  גדיmeans  גדי עזיםfrom v. 3
ii answer: v. 4 also uses  גדיי עזים ש י כתובים הבאים כאחד
1
challenge: according to )ש י כתובים הבאים כאחד מלמדין( ר' יהודה, why can’t we infer it?
2
answer: both v. 3 and v. 4 use  – )גדי העזים( ה"הas an exclusion
b שמואל:  גדיextends to חלב,  בלה, embryo,
i
and excludes: דם, placenta, טמאה
ii and uses:  חלב אמוto exclude male milk,  חלב שחוטהand חלב טמאה
1
challenge: how can he use the word for 6  לימודיםwhen it only appears 3 times?
2
answer:  שמואלholds  איסור חל על איסורand מתה/ חלבcome from one instance
(a) and: neither  דםnor placenta are “”גדיno verse needed; we have 2 left (to include  שלילand exclude )טמאה
3
challenge:  שמואלindicates (context of  כהןeating  תרומה טמאהwhen he is [ טמאv. 5]) אין איסור חל על איסור, citing ר"א
(a) answer1: he generally holds איסור חל על איסור, but ( בוv. 5) is an exception
(b) answer2: he generally holds אין איסור חל על איסור, but  גדיextends
(c) answer3: his teacher ( )ר"אholds  ;אין אחע"אhe disagrees
IV parametric questions
a
רב: was asked if cooking in milk of a goat that never nursed generates חיוב
i
response: from ’שמואלs using  חלב אמוto exclude “male milk”  this would be חייב, as it will eventually become אם
b liability for cooking milk in חלב: ר' אסי/ – ר' אמיliable/exempt
i
suggestion: their dispute is whether (איסור )חלב( חל על איסור )בב"ח
1
rejection: all hold אין איסור חל על איסור
(a) solution1: all agree that there are no  מכותfor eating;
(i) dispute: if there are  מכותfor cooking – it is a separate איסור, but the “ תורהdescribes” eating as בישול
(b) solution2: all agree that there are  מכותfor cooking
(i) dispute: for eating;  ;אין אחע"אbut  תורהuses " "בישולeating; since  מכותfor  בישול  מכותfor eating
(c) solution3: they don’t disagree; one was referring to  )לוקה( בישולand the other to )אי ו לוקה( אכילה
2
challenge: ruling that cooking in “milk-water” (water that comes out of teat), or cooking bones, sinews etc. or
blood in milk is not a liability of בב"ח, but cooking  פגול ותר וטמאin milk – is
(a) answer: that  ת אdoes hold ‘( איסור חל על איסורtho  ר' אמי ור' אסיmay agree that it doesn’t)
(b) note: exemption for  מי חלבis per  ר"לwho interprets ’מש הs ruling that חלב:: מי חלבfor הכשר זרעים, not בב"ח
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V

Foundational ברייתות:
a
First ברייתא:  בחלב אמוimplies goats milk – sheep and cow’s milk is included via ק"ו:
i
If: goats, which may be mated with their mother, may not be cooked in her milk
1
Then certainly: cows and sheep, which may not be mated with goats, may not be thusly mixed
2
Therefore: the  תורהstates  – בחלב אמוeven cow and sheep milk
(a) Question: why the need for the verse – we extended via ק"ו
(b) Answer ()ר' אשי: because the essential  ק"וis flawed:
(i) Flaw: we built the  ק"וfrom “it’s mother” – but they may not be slaughtered on the same day
b Second ברייתא: extending  איסורto the milk of its older sister (older = born in previous year) via ק"ו:
i
(Note: possible for goat to give birth as a yearling  mother and child could be in same group for )מעשר בהמה
ii If: the mother, who could be in same “corral” for מע"ב, is prohibited
1
Then certainly: the “older sister”, who doesn’t enter the same corral for  מע"בis prohibited
2
Therefore: the  תורהstates בחלב אמו
(a) Question: why the need for the verse – we extended via ק"ו
(b) Answer ()ר' אשי: because the essential  ק"וis flawed:
(i) Flaw: we built the  ק"וfrom “it’s mother” – but they may not be slaughtered on the same day
3
Analysis: this only extends to the older sister; what about a “younger” sister (who is older but within same
year of birth  could be in same “corral” for ?)מע"ב
(a) Answer: infer it from the mother
(b) Block: its mother may not be slaughtered on same day, unlike the “younger” sister
(i) Save: the “older sister” disproves that block
(ii) But: the “older sister” doesn’t enter the corral with the kid
1. Save: the mother disproves that
2. Common denominator: between mother and older sister – both are related and both may not have
their milk used to cook the kid
a. Application: the younger sister, which is its flesh, may not have its milk used to cook the kid
3. Challenge: why not infer the older sister from these two?
4. Answer: indeed,  בחלב אמוis used for  ברייתא#3:
c
Third ברייתא:  בחלב אמוrefers to its mother’s milk; how do we know that it may not be cooked in its own milk? Via ק"ו:
i
If: where the fruit (offspring) is not prohibited with the fruit (sibling) for ( שחיטהon same day), yet the fruit is
prohibited to be cooked with the mother’s milk
1
then certainly: where the fruit (offspring) is prohibited with the fruit (milk), the fruit (milk) is prohibited with
the mother – to be cooked (in its own fruit [milk])
2
Therefore: the  תורהstates בחלב אמו
(a) Question: why the need for the verse – we extended via ק"ו
(b) Answer ()ר' אחדבוי בר אמי: because the argument could be challenged:
(i) Challenge: a horse, whose mother is a horse but whose brother is a mule
1. Is forbidden: to cohabit with its sibling (the mule) but not with its mother (a horse)
2. Rejection: that is due to the father’s role (donkey)
a. Proof: a mule whose father is a horse but whose mother is a donkey and whose sister is a
mule may cohabit with its sibling but not with its mother
(ii) Challenge: a slave, whose mother is a  שפחהbut whose sister has been liberated disproves that
1. Since: the siblings are prohibited but the offspring is permitted with his mother
2. Rejection: that is due to the lack of a גט שחרור
a. Proof: a slave whose mother has been freed but whose sister hasn’t may cohabit with sister
but not with mother
(iii) Challenge:  כלאי זרעים- fruits are forbidden w/each other, but fruit with “mother” (earth) permitted
1. Block: the “fruits” are only forbidden because of the “mother”
2. Proof: wheat and barley can be in one jug and not forbidden
(iv) Challenge: fruit (milk) is forbidden with fruit (kid) as it is two bodies;
1. Unlike: fruit (milk) with the mother (its own body) – which is one body
a. Therefore: we require the  פסוקto forbid cooking the goat in its own milk
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